
pray et are given тесілііу to it. Other- Pr“okUn *»c»iied.
wi**iti»not pencil able. It does not In the Waibirgton Pod the other d 
Unton thewors of the prayer met ting there was an hit resin-g ac ou 
committee. it incroate iu U does not ,ome money which the many 
lesson the pnttor * work, it increases it. msn. Benj«min Franklin, left t 
1 et the work by prayer meeting core- people of tf. stun 100 vests agn. 
mlttee and paator. tells mote with the direct* d that the to (XX) he be-
pledgethsn it wruld without it. became <|ueathed to the (own should he put at 
when people have committed them* interest and left to accumulate for a 
srlvea to a certain course of sc-.ion. your century Then half of the amount sc
roll гни in working with them, should cumulated in that „way was to be taken 
they fail r псе і r twice or thrice, ie and given t < some good purpose for the 
very much £ rester than If there were benedls of the people ol Boston. The 
no such committal. (Aher half waa to be kept at interest for

A society that is n<A in dead earnest. an.Aher century, at the end of whi 
and baa not an indefinite capacity for time the Bute and the city were to I 
tiaid wirk, had betu*r not adopt the кщаі than re of it. Benjamin Fran 
pledge^ But the society that doea not H„ evidently did not believ. 
ad »pt It and carry it out mieece I ta best w,„id WM coming 
prospector uatfuloeas along the tine of From hie original If,,000 there are 
prayer meeting work now »7t)),06u. Th- half of this is now

C. W. Wit,trail.-. to betakin to build aid e ,ui
Denver, May, 04. duatrlal training echo >1.

PF0FESS10NRL CARDof Ood'a 
f natmal B. Y. P. U.Death ie not the 

will. Death ia the outoo 
law, the eflect of na'ural causes, in a
created order perverted and epoll.d by n,, anieoalton of BaoiMytxme people-their
ain. By man a in entered inf the ,
world, and death by am." Scarlet ^ri.u.nae. vtoe; u«ejr^n^uooiDyiptonU 
fever amitea the temple of the d*«d «УІЙІІиГЙг
child’s body snd leave t it a min. We aoiirHy,iheolagh ai latine daeoinlnational In- 
tonure our hearts to make them aay »un»uoae.
this fearful paradox ••God's will baa ___ вив гжььоагажгг.
done this, therefore I turn to 
comfort me." How many hearts have 
bird, blaaphem-d. and bn km in the 
eivruciatiog « tl'.rt to aak oe mfort fr ta 
Him who killed the child. We try to

cutoi meSabbath School. til'
in .. 7,

-sided
Cable Addreee—“ gln*.H Tek-ptom- Mo. Slfc

KING Jk BARBS,
ВАЖаїЯГЬВД, SOLK-m*», NОТАКІЙ.

HALIFAX. N. ».
Dwir n. кіно,q. o. Wili.ias t_ RAiaa. a 

In reeled on Real KaiateWerurlry 
on* ramie In all part* <>f Гамм

BIBLE LESSONS.
SSCOMD UVARTIH.

Lesson ХПІ. June 24 Pi aims 106, 
t nd Hebrews 11: 17 29.

REVIEW.

" 4*

All Tonne People's Hueiouao of whale 
name in napliat«hare bee,and ikipUetehu 
bavins no organ I salt one are endued lo i 
oMitatiou. WO Upoud fur our unity iwH upon 
any yonna people'* name or method. OureAm- 
nxm tond Gin the Maw Twiameol, In the full 

of whose tanahlnge

God to
mont.v McDonald.

BURRIFTIR ETC.OOLDEM тахт.

“ТІ e Lord a portion la hie people.—
D ut. a;. v.

Historical Bo ks.—1“The lea 
tend nom Gen. З.І to Ex. 15."

1‘dAi ms.—Sever 1 of the event» And 
their place in the Hebrew 9 mgs of 
Praia* Palm* 1ft' l-ЗР; Ц 1-121 
77: 11-20; 78: 1-14; 1:16: 10-16; 114: 1 8 

Nkw 1 кетамBNT.-intwu tilaceain the 
New 14atamtnt we find brief acoounla 
of tbia part of the hiatory, hy Stephen, 
in Acte 7 : o-38, and by the author of 
Hebrews from the standpoint of faith. 
Heb. 11 20-29.

oh
be•train ourselves to believe that this is 

‘ kissing the rod." We are wrong.
' What to )k tbia child away f" 8ball 
we say, the will of God ? No, let us 
say the truth bad drainage and verm
in lection. And God sorrows with u* 
at much a* anv earthly ri tide, for He 
ho'mo-e did it than did they. Wb»t 
doea it mtan then “The boni

the L ird hath taken a wav: i______
he the name of the Lord " The 
Hebrew word is clear . ‘The L id gave 
and the Lord hath received, blessed be 
Hie name." Who could bices the Lord 
for taking away our beloved ? But we 
can bless Him that, gince tue a ad and 
broken natural order' of disease aud 
death ha* conquered our loved one, the 
Lord hath rteeiml to His eternal para
dise the spirit we loved. Once only in 
the Bible, so far a* I know, it ie aatd of 
a human being : ‘God took him away," 
and th*t m«n waa Enoch—who did not 

Charte* (uthhert Moll, 
id Trouble f"

nk-
thee that the 

in І8Г4. “
8T. JOHN. N. B.ка.лг»т

nxPTirra* тпгхп ркогі.к « VRAO* DB. CRAWFORD, L. R. C. P..

Toroelo, «let.. July lmb lo 4*ed, Late Clinical Лmutant Royal Opbtba.mls
A. H. Chipnian, 8t. John, Trans 

Leader for N. В and V. K. 1.
Dr. 9 L. Walk»r, Truro, Trane. Lead 

er for N. ».

Wot Ike «Mb He<lunlu* .Ііім Пік.

Тнис :—Tb« value of % good 
Scripture : Joli 29: 2.

0. E. Tiiemk Vemperaroe in all 
things." Scripture: Pro?. 21 : 15-30.

this week

ders will, on 
acircular giv-

u£*
b«d Last night a at< im was on 

The wreckage drifU ashore; 
Come walk along the beach with 

And hear the break

these*, ocvusrr,
May be cooeallrU only ««

EYK. RAll AMU THROAT 
68 Сот ко Street BT JOHN, N. B.

“Only the Scars 
Remain,”

me,

What aoul their at rrow understands " 
What eye can trace their path?

They fling themaelvia upon the sands, 
And foam with fear or wrath.

Th* shores receives them, patient,dumb 
Nor trembles st their shocks ;

But lilts to meet them as they come 
Ils great, insensate rocks.

They calm me with their awful strength, 
tk> email my life appears,

8o leas than nothing in their length 
Are all my days and yr —

JUDttON K. HKTHF.IUNGTON, M. D4
HOMOEOPATHIC PH Vail 111 AMD

71 Btdmsy Bnuuer, HT. JOHN, N. B.
OoeaulUiloi. by Ж 1er or in brm will r» 

eel va proni|>i allenlhm.
TWepbonr «іч.

ГНЕ МАКIX.. <U A RATION
Make 

hiatory
Bays Henry lit Deox, ..f the .Tame* 

Mmiii Woolen 
Machinery Co., 
Philadelphia. 
Pa., who certi
fies as follows:

" Among • the 
many testlmonL

in regard to cer- 
tala medicines 
per forming 
cure#, cleansing1 
*he blood, etc., 
none Impress me 
more than my 
own ease. 
Twenty years. 
ago, at the age 
of 18 years, I had

on my lege, 
which broke and 
became run
ning sores. 
Our family phy
sician coaid do 

me no good, and it waa feared that the 
bones would be affected. At last, my 
good old

thi* whole period „char in its 
ofihe "ruble men of old." and 

у of the way the 
nation waa brought into beii g. Thus 
shall this history be to ua‘ Burning and 
shining thoughts" speaking t > ouraoula 
with their "eiili, email voice ;" "Sweet 
solaces of daily life;’’ "Tree* yielding 
all fruit* whose leaves are fur the heal- 

the nations.”
“It ia when

forget ouieelv.’s and

into a book’s 

, and salt of

AWe give some Information th 
concerning the tiip to Toronto.

The transportntii n lead, 
application, forward you i 
ing necessary Instruction.

D. 1)., indir —
• Doe* Ood Sen DR. H. D. FRITZ,

впал a list,
EYE. EAR, NOUE Чиє THROAT. 

Office: at HvoMRTfRr., «v>a. «*r PaiMcuuk 
ST.JOHN, N.B.

^Hour*—l*4o IS a. 3 L> m Kmuap- 
Tueeday. Thureday and neiunh». "Л> u. аДГ

There are lessons in our exietence 
when joy forsakes us, when we all but 
die to hope, when an almost wintry 
deaolateucsa, as reap*eta hie on earth, 
reigna around ua, and to our limited 
and distrustful vision spread* into and 
darkens the whole future horiz >n of onr 

re failed, e Aorta been 
destroyed, earthly de

pendences stricken away, deartst com 
panionahips ended. The chill blast of 
adversity nas led to a shrii king Into 
one’s si If, and expreaaions of sympathy 
—though known as not designed to be
seem a mockery of one's grief. (> sor
rowing, downcast soul, another spring 
shall come to thee 1 Not such, Indeed, 
as thou knoweat before life had whisp
ered to thee of its changea and vanish* 
log* and desolations, or a leaf had l« li
en from thy wreathed hopes, but a sea
son of gladness still, a aeaaon of new 
hopes and bleeaed satisfactions, of 
cheering «unburst mingled with its 
atiU-abldingshadows. God darkens not 
life wholly. He never does. He _ 
mils the impoverishment of the out
ward lot not without rich satisfactions 
left behind and a soring to come, not 
like, but, it may be ( He would have it), 
better than the earlier ones. Divine 
blooms may beautify and gladden it, 
helped on in their unfading life by that 
preceding desola ion—humility, pati
ence, sympathy, an elevated thought
fulness, ebsitened expectation*, deep
ened affections —these and the like, не 
the products, in p*rt, of the desolation 
they cover—Rev. Nathaniel Hall,

The trip aa now mapped 
leave Ht. John at 10 40 p. m. on Mon
day r July lb;h. Delegatta from West
ern Nova ticotia striving by 8. 8. * City 
of Montioello." and from P. K. I. by 
the Halifax Day Express, cm take car 
on arrival. Delegatee from Lee tern 
Nova Hcotia arriving by the 0.
Ex priai from Halifax will find sleeping 
cars attached to train at 8t John. Ar
riving a*. Montreal on Tuesday after
noon at 4 20 will give ample time for a 
carriage drive around the city and 
Mount Royal.

Single lare for the round trip from 
all coupon stations on the I. C. R., P. 
E. I. Ry., W. л A. Ry., C. V. Ry., and 
B. of T. 8.8. Go. Bide trips arranged 
at low rates.

Tickets on sale July l(V,h to 18‘.h, 
good to return uotil July 31st, 1894. 
A j lint agency of the tailways will be 
established in Toronto, and by deposit
ing tickets with joint agent* they can 

ded until Be pteniber 15th, 1894,

out i* to I look across therestlewe 
And seem an atom, tost 

To wandering winds and 
Is joy, if kept or lost?

Add what, If wearied on the way,
1 fall and faint and die,

Would any misa, till judgment day,
Ho small a thing aa if 

—Elle» M. H. Gxtcs in Youth'» Com-

We gloriously

forward, headlong 
proton nd,

Impassioned for its beauty

Tie the і we get the right good
book."

what to meSoul

a W. BRADLEY.Ilf*. Plans hav 
bellied, hopes '

і’. В
nd over about 

irn from 
exodus 

ng to oar

Time.—The lessons exte 
260 years from Jacob’s reti 
Fadan Aram, H C.. 1740, to the 
from Egypt, в. c.,‘1491, accordii 
common chronology.

Рі.асіч—Peniel, east of th* Jordan : 
Hebron and Hhechem in I’aleetlne ; 
Heliopolis, Zoan, and Pithom. and the 
land of Gnehen iu Egypt, and the north
ern part of the Red 8ea.

Persons — Jacob and hie twelve sons, 
especially Joseph, Mnaes, several differ
ent Pharaohs of Egypt, Pharaoh’s 
daughter.

MONCTON. N. B.
Temperance

France bas one saloon for every 
eighty seven of htr population.

The United States had 
li<|4or-dealers July 1, 18УЗ.

Don’t believe there’s any permanent 
relief in alcohol for "that tired feeling."

New York City baa a foreign popula
tion of (47,000. The total abstainers 
among them are an extremely small 
minority.

It is stated that the cigarette is se
nsible for nearly two thirds of the 

licanta at West Point and

JA8. C. MOODY, M. D. 
ranician 8ГЖПКЛХ- and actocchsor,

ОГПСЖ AWn ІШМЮ'І :
Ounmr Oarrish and Pray «W».. WINtra»R. W.a.

HOTELS.

Mother Urged Me CENTRAL НОГ8Е, 
HALIFAX. H R.

Owner of Oran villa and Prtnrr mraata. Eau 
trance—to Uranvtile Wnn.

I. W’here We Have Beks. to try Ayar*a Sarsaparilla. I took throe 
bottles, the eorea healed, and I hare not 

Only the scars 
ory of the 

past, to remind me of the goo«l 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla haa done me. 
I now weigh two hundred and twr 
pounds, and am in the beat of head 
I have been on the road for the past 
twelve years, have noticed Ayer’s Bar. 
en par і 114 advertised in all parts of the 
United Sûtes, and always take pleas- 
ure In tolling what good it did for me.**

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J.C. Ayer A Co„ Lowell, Mess.

Cures others, will our© you

Use the map and follow the travels of 
Jacob frrm Padan-aram to Hebron.

m Hebron to Goshen in Egypt ; 
. oseph’s journey in seeking his brothers 
and thent^ to Ezypt ; the travels of 
Moses to Arabia, tiinai, back to Egypt ; 

ute o the Israelites from Gosnen 
the Red 8ea.

& return passage.
Arrangements are being made for 

side trips at very low rates, taking in 
the delightful sail (rom Kingston, Oat- 
through the Lake of the Thousand 
Isles, and the Luchine Rapids to Mon
treal, thence to ij lebec and return by

Tourist sleeping osrj will be attached 
to the train for the exclusive use of the 
Baptist company,
number dee ire it a palace sleeper w 
be attached to the train.

been troubled since.
r* jected app 
Aunapolis.

fro This location la «on wntanl and pliMWL All 
arrangement* are tor Iheromtort of gwata.

remain, and the

Misa A. M. pAvao.v, Рпфиеииа.
Liquor robs a man of his sense and 

wisdom, and no person should be so 
foolish as to place himself under the 

of su oh

nty
1th. HOTEL OTTAWA,

WORTH F!0rgC!SO~SQrARB,
si. JoÉx.X^-

thraldom
In spite of the diminishing popula

tion of Ireland, it it found that there is 
in that country an increasing expendi
ture for intoxicating drinks.

Lord Shaftabury, chairman 
parliamentary commission of lunacy, 
said that three-tilth of British insanity 
came from drink.

Remenyi, the great violinist, has 
abandoned the use of cigarettes, as 
fering with the «leanness of» nerve 
necessary to the highest success in hii

IL What We Have Sees 
Lçt the scholars by ir.vlooe appoint

ment d(S( ribe the various events of the 
quarter, several of which are very pic
turesque.

Scene 1,—Jacob wrestling with the

, /
coat of many 

at Dothan, 
slave of Poti-

an enemy.

if a sufiicitill E. OOHMAW. PvaprUtor

;el“ of the
Scene 2.—Joseph’s dreams
Scene " — Joseph in his co 

colors, and his breth
Scene 4 —Jostph as a

*Scene 8.—Joseph's work in Egypt.
Scene 9.—Moses found by Pharaoh’s 

daughter.
Scene 10 —Mosei seeking to liberate 

hi* people becomes an exile.
Scene 11—Mosfe before Pharaoh. 

The plagues.
Scene 12 —Thenightcf the Passover.
Scene 13.—Creasing the Red 8ea.

THE PUDGE.
One of the be«t èx і ’ences of the en- I have long been waiting for time to 

tirely sanctified condition of Christians answer an et-quiry as to my views con- 
in the other world will be that God can cerning the pledge. 
trust us there with complete happiness 1 Tne question as to the true educa- 
and unalloy d prosperity. I never met tional rah «■ of the pledge simply rt- 
with njChristi&n in this world who could solves itselt into this : И'ЛпІ м the true 
he ; even Paul needed a thorn in the ргищт meeting ideal ' Is it regular 
flesh to prick his pride and keep him prayer meeting participation by, say 

îble. There is not one of us whose one.half of. cur у cunz church members 
religion might not soon decay if expos- (these who find it easiest to apeak unto 
ed to the biasing heat of a constant hin- edification, and these who so experience 
shine. We require continuai chartist- the glow of feeling that they overcome 
mente and' settings-down and settings- natural reticetc-*) while the other hall 
back, and frtqoent trials of besd-*inds is left to settle down into the opinion 
and storm. Nothing would ruin us that prayer meeting participation ia 
sooner than to l-u allowed always something to which they are not 

e out own way. But in “called”:' Or should this weekly tie- 
heaven it seems likely that we timoi y for Christ in the social service 
сш bear to be perpetually healthy, be emphasiied as the duly (generally 
perpetually prosperous, perpetually speaking) of every 3 oung church 
happy, without the need of watchful- berf Practically, mist of our prayer 
ness or the fear of falling. How hard meetings ate conducted on the fountr 
it will be to recognize ourselves ' We plan. There is the test toting circle 
shall requite no rode of correction, and and the non-Lett Lying ‘circle, eten 
there will be no house room f .r crosats among the church members in attend- 
there. Can it be, my brother, that yon ance. The pledge seeka to bring the 
and I shall ever see a day that will the young me mb ns to a rcalixation of 
nevtr know a pang, never make a false the other idea ; and it is this that we 
step, never hiar a sigh of shame or believe in. Prayer meeting participa- 
self-mortification, never eee one dark lion ia a mtaus of growth in spiritual 
hour, and never have a cloud to en as life. Especially is this Due in the ctae 

unbroken axure of the sky ? And case of those who find it hardest— 
what a joyful relief to poor bed- these for whom the pledge is prim 

den sufferers to know that "nine atly intended. If it is eter otherwise 
shall say I am sick : neither shall there it is the case of the “ gl; 
be any more pain !”—Therefore (Stijltr, brother or sister who cm talk five 
D. I). five minutes without knowing that <»na

has passed. 8elf examination and 
some thought upon God’s truth neces
sarily precede the aim pleat t« alimony, 
and these things cannul but 1 rove help-

Still further we believe in regular, 
not in tpmmodie participation. if 
“ feeling" be the baeit of action, we are 
at the mercy of uixxJs and whims. 
"Duly” ia the aland by here, aa in other 
phaa<a of the Ohiiatlan life To aay 
this ia not to belittle the influencée of

TO THE TRAVELLING PUBLIC.
U you want • ooob MR At. or ІШН <* 

your joerneycall alltoe

JUNCTION HOI**. Mi ADAM.
Meali and Uierba* «rrmf <* arrival at ati 

train*. for traw*l«nt аймак* will alao be
provlitod tor I hoar who wh* fhrni.

Don't pa* wltto.nl ralWRr.
C. J. TABOR. I'ruprtotow.

6 —Joseph in prison.
G.—Jcseph interpreting the 
of Pharaoh.
7.—The brethren of Joseph in

Coughingart.

In forty-four states and teiritoriee 18,- 
000,000 children now receive scientific 
instruction on the physical and mental 
effects of the uae of alcoholic liquors.

leads to Consumption. Stop 
the Cough, heal the Lungs 
and strengthen the System 
with

IMPERIAL CAFE,
35 Germain St , ». Jo*n, * «

Hot Dlnnrr* from II lui -1 -  
particular. las Cm* a 1

Baltimore has r* cently organized and 
incorporate 1 an "Anti-Treat Club," the 
numbers of which are r either to treat 
any one nor allow themselves to be Scott’shavto

hea Dropsy and all diseases of Jbe 
neys and bladd* r are c rahle through 
the perfect action of Burdjck Bleed 
BitteTs on the system.

No man is wise enough to answer a 
child.

not what ite proprietors say, but 
what Hood’s Sarsaparilla doe*, that 
telle the story of ita merit. Hood's 

laiilla Curts.
Mtny a man rides to а газе track and 

walks back.

kind-1N8 With Whom We Have
KVOMK A OjVAlETED,

character of Jacob of

III. I’E Emulsion“8 A FINE STAIRWAY
The life and 

Joseph : of Moses. ADM MVC H TOTIIR APPKAHAXVE 
OF A Hut M .the Cream of Cod-liver Oil 

and hypophosphltes. 
palatable and easy on the 
stomach, 
world over, endorse it- 

Don't 6e deceived b| Substitutes!
Seott t Bjwb*. Bellerlll*. All DranleU. A $L

IV. i-OMS THIX03 WE HAVE LEAUNKU 
FROM THEM. It is

It is diilrnen. expt 
plat*- u* In 11 pimiti.» to 
fur «Unir wurk

mm lab мої* n-tr e»**l« 

R0~»*l|na rn.l •-«llmatms fur*hib"t

(1) About prayer. (2) About the 
providence of Gr d. (її) About growth 
in character. (4) About faith fulness 
in daily duties the way to higher 
things. (5) About forgiving those who 
have injured us. (<>) About faith in 
God. (7) Abi ut deciding to serve God. 
(8) About God’s good nets and power 
in saving his people. (9) About hard
ening the heart. (10) At 
guidance.

THE BEDEM1TIOK OF (toil's PEOPLE
I. FROM WHAT?

Trouble or danger....
Slavery or prison......
Kflects of past sin....

Exile..........-..........
Bondage and oppi 
Knemlee and death..................

II. DITtRE POWER.
Answer to prayer.....................
Strangs providences............
The call of God................... .
Miracles......
Institut i<ins 
Dwtiuctiou of 
Gnidanffs........

Physicians, the

A. CHRISTIE WOOD WORKING C04
ft > Hiskt. ET. J он ж, *.»

the Do not wear impermeable and tight- 
ting Ьач that constrict the blood

vessels of the scalp. Use Hall's Hair 
It-newer-, occasionally, ant you will 

t be bald.

“h
rid J. & J. D. HOWE,bout Gcd’s

D. A. GRANT & CO. of HorsRiioao

FURNITURE!It is always best for a 
his temper. No one else

—мляиглстсахва or—
No telescope has ever penetrated c r 

can penetrate that mysterious, unde
veloped future. No telegraph message 

shores—no ЄІЄЗ- 
bs of its un- 
ever yet set 

і silent land,

B01D CASTS, (OXFORD WA660SS. 
BV8IÎIK88 WASG0Y8,
РІАЯ0-В0Х Bl'GGIKS,
BANG0U BV6GIIS,
COBNIXti BIGGIES,
PHBKAT0N8 of every description, 
FAMILY CARRIAGES of nil kinds; else 

PINGS In every style re-

Don’t pby*ic and physic to cure in
digestion. K. D. C. Is not a physic. It 
cleanses and strengthens the stomach 
without weakening and destroying thè 
tis; uea. Try K D.C.

CHEAP BEDR00I SETTS,
BEDSTEADS, TABLES,

WASHSTARDS, Eu

fui.reach us from its 
■park traverse the dept 
gable sea. No vessel 1 

n «-trahie 
fugs and <j

ght back an authentic acd summ
ed message. The morrow' It 

events with the end
less of asbock- -like the instantane

ous upheave! of the earthquake. I .If* 
flows on, from day to day, a placid 
river. We get accustomed to and fa
miliarised with its esty, untroubled 

ml, not * wrinkle <>l « 
flee its surface , no premonition 

band But in

navigable tea. 
sail to that impen 
and from amid its 
brought back 
ticated message 
often ushers in i

" And do you ever Invite your poor 
relations to vis|t you?" " Oh yes, in
deed I You see, they^are all too pc 
get here."

-«* i.KRM.VIX RT-, MAHtiMC КТШВМ
this is not to hellltls II 

spirit. The Bpirit
si ! !H.HS end

«-її
the Spirit. The Spirit І. «тап m .r. Dl. McOLvit,. ol 8,doer, 0. 8.,
to* !'V u! ^'the^emolion.0^ The’ i“V” “J*: j'1 "“b«lt*tj»«lj ollr^mj tertt
U lhTv.i|i».Slfc,t< th.d. lyoJp.- :l ”hïî, 2.,d'7l,.ilrr.i»i?f'l*. L"!i'!,mb?i 
»nd ol rhetor p«tlclp»tl.m. Dal," ol ,.u. with th. met wl«lMt<«r t* 
U th. unite word that ». do Dot ,uiu." ]„ ,,| children
value enough. Blessed is the man for ц h«s no equal, 
whtm duty is ever on the throns, iu!- jt tti 
ing with a soeptrs of Iron swayed by a 
beast of love. The pledge idea and the 
pledge lees" idea In societies Is simply a 
ouzii.st bet win n duty and em< li m, be
tween "I will anyway ’ and “I will If I 
feel like It." Choose ye. One oanoot 
decHive himself with reference to a 
definite pledge. Mebss flthes to keep 
or break it. He oann< t slide alorg 
without doing hie duty and imagine he 
is doing It. Yet the prayer-meet ing 
pledge is so constructed that the weak
est can take it. and, If in earneat. bs in 
no danger of Using self respect by the 
violation of It. The statement some
times made, “I cannot conscient i >usly 
take It." simply means, "I cannot 
conscientiously make it my aim to 
do my duty."

2 We have alieadly partly answered 
the other question so often asked,
“Though so good theoretically, is the 
Diedge Dractictble ' ' Ol course if a 

is not practicable, it is on 
t of the people who deal with it.

It is so with the pledge. It is practic
able when there l* a great deal of grit, 
grace, pluck, persistence and prayer in 
a society, and when much effort and
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of reUglon..........
of suemlrs..........

III. вимах MEANS.
1‘reyir............................................
Kalihlulneee in small thing» 
Forgivtness of injuries 
Ohoielog tbs right
Koemlee uvtrruTed........ ............
Obedience and faith............... .
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NEW GOODSA I art» і lock constant: у on hand to select

a moment,
promptly attended to at

ralarart at
with one furious bound, 
is swept in foam and thunder to tii& 
cooky cab Irons beneath. Ah ! tbesolijl 

Is often rudtly broken "Tti»' 
shall he as t«*iay, and mtnh 

more abundant." T<xbk mw emies, 
hot It oomee with chairs emptied and 
windows darkened. Today rings some 
jubilant chime ; tomorrow—the bells 
arc mu tiled, the eye ii dimmed, and 
" man goetb to the long h une ' "—J. R. 
Màedrrff, D. />.

Gentlemen's Department,
ar King street

“ J і Ison thinks there never wa« eurh 
a women as his wife. 8nob taste and—" 
"Id -n’t wondi r. I've seen e‘mi of the 
neckties she bought him."

?, will convince yon of U* truth of this

sty
hi9*11 ■•In Street^ ood «lock, R. B.UM

Mrs. Harriet A. Marble, of Pough- 
keepeie, N. Y., waa for years a martyr 
lo headache, and never found enythini 
to give her mure than temporary relie 
until ah* began to take Ayer's Pilla, 
elnoe which eh* haa been In the enjoy
ment of perfect health.

G .vemees—" What la the • apltal of 
FloridaPrecocious Child—"Toe 
money they g«t from the Northeasts 

Philip. N.S., 
" Allow me to thank-you for

Apt. wu»,.ue«. uty
A large chart of the leading 

events snd datie, whether selected 
for the lessons or not, Is a very 
great aid. It may be made cm a 
blackboard or printed on a cloth. 1 
have found the best thing for this pur
pose to be a broad window-shade on a 
spring roller aeon red to a strip ol wood, 
so that it can be hung up on the wall, 
acd the chart drawn down when need
ed. The matter can be patterned after 
the chart in the indroducticn to this
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50-Llie Ajeits-60Many can testify to th* great heaUng 
propertlse of LABDEIPB LINIMENT.

Dr. Norman Kerr says : "Total absti
nence is the surest way, all other things 
being iqnal, of attaining the highest 
physical, mental and «very other kind

COPYRIGHTS.Rax. A. Bvrosw, Rivet

the K.D.C. sent me 
You will be glad to know that in every 
owe where it has ?t>een used it haa 
proved beneficial."

Rev. Geo H. Lowo. В dssevaln, Man., 
writes : " For увага I have been a vic
tim of dyspepsia. Became so bad I waa 
pot upon anuIk diet. Have taken four 
packages K. D C., and enjoy better 
health since 1 began its use than foe 
years before. I can heartily recom
mend K.D.C,”

рЖйріvolume, using abbreviations 

A map should hang by ita aid A В

WOOtoY,
Nerve Remedy.

■ a

üUSE SKODA *8 D 
The Great Blood and

eaSdam

IS iBwi«a«ai%aa
The burden of suffering seems a 

tombstone hung about our necks, while 
in reality it is only the weight which is 
necessary to keep down the diver while 
he is hunting for pearls.

jars,1

U». «matottwtStffiTtoL,
мияи s ««UfTaTVo^let BmtS

you tender your resignation ?” 
і an to an ex-office hold-r. “I 

eat, air, but there-waa 
It waa tough."

resigned by requei 
j nothing tender abc—Richter. ut it.
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